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LOST.» municipal jottings. i(MK IIS AI B18LEY.young men’s convention on the- basis

EUgBe,ted- lnVlte reP“": O. MIKKL.

N.B.—Belleville would be one of the 
best places for such a convention.

W.C.M.
The World would be glad to hear 

from the Young Conservatives on Mr. 
Mlkel’s excellent suggestions.’

T OST-ON TUESDAY NIGHT-ON 
lj Patrick, McCaul, Queen or Beverti?* 
streets, a ladles’ bar pin, with three at 
mond pendants. Finder will be snltsbl» 
warded on returning to B. Bond. M sT 
Patrlck-etreet. “*•

Tenn
Kacq• T(i PF.IHVFNIITF li PRRTYnot like an ordinary saleable article with Us—we fhake it a |U IlLUU I Llilll L lIlL I fill lie 

LEADER- We have it in pails, crocks, tubs, reliaButter — A Question of Privilege.
As a result of the visit to the Island 

of the Mayor and Controller Lamb on 
Wednesday evening, the Mayor wll 
bring down a message to Council at its 
n*t meeting advocating the adoption 
of a new policy for the ™aan.afneI^ew 
of the Island. It Is stated that in view 
of the falling on In the ^ number of 
residents on the Island this ‘ , i
Mayor will recommend a reversal ot 
the policy recently “rioptedby the 
Council In reference to the renewal of ,
Island leases at as high figures as pos- .
Bible. In tn, future he thinks that , shirts 36c, regular 65c.
liberal treatment Should be extended 8hlrtg Mc, regular *1.
to lessees with a view encoar»B« without collars.

London, July, 23,-The second stage oTth“PIsland tiiL they Outing Shirts combination collar,
of the shooting contest for the Queens d(j at prebent. Knorts should also be 75c reg^U’ ,XpfanneI Shirts,
Prize at 600 yards was begun at the maae t0 lease a quantity or land that . lled g5Ci regular 31.60. 
Bisley camp this morning. Is now lying unremuntratlv=. 8 silk Striped’ Ceylon Flannel Shirts,

Thus far Thompson of Edinburgh M^“‘^*/t0M-Mh"lch c^d ^ the 
leads In the contest, with an aggre- tovMed to accompany to, Silk Shirts, nobby goods, 32. regular

r* anaahJreegate "of” m ! ^iV'Is Z Cajhmers, Vsts, neat patterns, 35c.
Hayhurst i scored 46 at the 600 yard Fancy* Linen Vests, *1.15, regular

r<The scores of other Canadian marks- aaked ‘m^refTrence^to^tnl matter at * Natural Wool Underwear,50c a gar- 

men at the 500-yard range were: Camp- the next meeting of the Council, when menL^^nd” Natural Balbrlggan, 39c, 
bell 41. Crowe 38, Neill 36, Sergt. M1U the message Is read rewr ote
ehcll 40, Lavers 37, and Munro 40, out *’’*« De vamatlns MotU. | BIack or Tan Cotton Half Hose, two

_ nneslble 50 The Tussock moth continues to en- [rs 25cat Donald A Smith has offered a gross the attention of Park Commis- p B|ack or Tan Lisle Half Hose, three 
Sir Donald A. Smith nas vu * eioner Chambers and his staff, ine ajrg C9c

for the best Canadian score in commlssion-sr has Interviewed Prof. -wTilte Duck Trousers. 95c, regular 
the VoluBteet* aggregate. Weller and panton, Professor of Botany at tne ^

tipd at 170 for the trophy, uniario Agricultural College, ' White Duck Coats double-breasted,

8JSS->-»«■' ir&SMr&.«5ir8£$S- «gia,&i,S:,U MPR?hyhave an aggregate score It 184 for lessor Intends making a P^nal tn- | B|cypl suits, English make, 34, re- 
fh»OueTn%Prizf£nd Munro a score, epection sat week ot the trees whlcn gu]ar „

These nîarksmen will shoot m have been Injured. 500 dozen Wash Ties, four for 25c.
o£ 1!h,J ataee^or the Queen’s Prize, «arawo. of Privilege. 1 upwards.
hll, ,he others are ont Aid. Bell has expressed his Intention | Boys’ Bathing Suits. 29c, regular 40c.

How the eeven stand now will be of speaking In Council on Monday . Boys’ Elastic Web Belts, 10c. regular 
«rofhprpd from the following table. next to a question of privilege In or- 20c.gathered from e Aggre- der to refut, the charges made against ; Men's Leather Belts. 25c. regular 35c.

1 ‘ him by Aid. Crane In reference to his , Ladles’ Stand-up Turn-down Collars,
alleged Interference In the employment jsc, „ _
of men It Is understood that the mem- | 300 pairs English Rolled Plate Cuff
btr for No. 4 Ward Is also getting Links, 19c, regular 35c and 50c. 
loaded for the occasion, And there is 
every prospect of a display of oratori
cal 11 reworks.

t, etc. r-m
13c VVe are offering sf 

oif W. & D. Racqv 
stock. No o. 

worn goods.
Write for prices

THE GRIFFITHS COI
81 Yonge-street, ’

Extra choice crocks . 
Extra choice pails .
Good sweet packages at .

P ONT LOST—FROM HUMBER RAY XT Tuesday night—a bay Shetland m.-T 
12 banda high, mane clipped, halt* wi«2 
white buckles. Reward at D. Blea'a Hotel

. 13c
lie -FRIDAY and 

-SATURDAYlien loi lie Queen's Prize.Maw Prince Edward county Was Leal.
A prominent Conservative.of Prince 

Edward County writes:
Editor World: 1 heartily approve of 

. _ your suggestion in The Derby World 
The Veer Old Mall Smells Treason—Many in regard to the desirability of re- 

Qnebee Cnserv.Uve. ar. « j
Holding n National Cnvenllon ni an 1 both Blr Mackenzie tiowell - and Blr 
larly Date-The Weakness In Thai Charles Tupper were taking an ex-

. „ r. Pr.W-8tr.ng OpUU... kxprened
asserted that a second-hairt furniture p—, ef «niait.. and the result of the appeal to the
dealer and also an undertaker had 1 , country showed unmistakably that It
taken out licenses. The World’s request for an exprès- does not do to trifle with a free peo-

Ald. Lamb strenuously opposed the ooinlon from Conservatives and pie. Prince Edward was lost In con-
proposal to reduce the fee In conse- n,, „ ln reKard to the sequence of the Remedial Bill aglta-quence of the expense incurred In Conservative papers In rega cy t Uon- and I feel certain that had the
maintaining a staff of pluAbing inspec- desirability of holding a Conservative bm not been an lseue> the Prevince of 
tors. He also thought the Plumbers’ convention ’ has already elicited many. Ontario would have given a tremend- 
Unlon should be consulted. responses and others are on the way. I ous majority ln favor of the Conserva-

An effort will be made to obtain the nnneervutiv» weeklies are lust tives. It was the unpolled Conseeva-necessary legislation to compel all 3 tlve vote that defeated the Oov&n-
master plumbers to pass an examina- beginning to come to hand, 
tlon and the fee will be retained at

ourEggs w,l*"53££!Sg, us twice 
n.w-laiil
gs selling at........... 13c WAHTBH.iMWW'tf'w'Wfmin

Specials. URNISHBD HOUSE WANTED 
email fnrnlahed house or cottusî 

good locality; cheap rent; write nsruïn 
lars at once. Box 41, World Office.

Ordinary fresh Eggs 10c. FHayhurst Stood Second at the DM Yards, 
Bat Dropped Back at 600—Lieut. Mit. 
chell le New With Him at 184 Points-

tSKEANS DAIRY CO.,
TELEPHONE 1

2298. 309-11 King West.,246 ARTICLES FOR SALE.•landing of the Other Canadians-
withTheir Showing in She Hraphlo Match, -\7ATES HAS PURCHASED by AUn.

X tlon one hundred and fifty doi],22 
worth of Japanese Goods; will sell ■ 
bargain. Try Yates before you bur 
sell. 132-134 Church-street. 1 or

BEN HUB VONClli IF II ME. M a

CLOSING DAT Of! THl 
It A CR MEET*~\\J INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 

z.r& Cfo0^m^C^riigP.Uar8Pr^^eVk Br,~

WIrA?^N'l SCALES, nEFRÎGËBÂT- 
▼ ? ORS. dough mixers and sausage ma. 

chlnery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson k Son- 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Indy Mae of Hamilton 1 

and Then Went to PI 
and Dr# M. Beaten h 
Queen — Leplne Park 
9.19 1-9—The Round at I

" Aylmer, July 23.—To-daj 
and last day of the succe 
lug he'd here. There was 
attendance, the weather w 
was some' splendid racing 
the summaries:

The 2.23 trot and 2.25 i 
unfinished yesterday, purse 
pleted and B. S. Vantuyl'i 
Select captured first 
ton W. of Stony Creek ta 
John Boache’s (Detroit) 1 
Brown Eyes, of Elmira, N 
Toronto and Miss Dolmai 
finished in the order namei 

The 2.27 trot and 2.30 p 
resulted ln this w 
Ben Hur, br.g.

Ben Morrill, J. 
ronto ........ ..

colei aDd MB ment, showing that the electors were 
dissatisfied with the school question— 

The Mall Smells Treason. for it is certain that the National
Montreal, July 22.—(Special to Mall.)—A Policy Was as popular as It had ever

certain Toronto newspaper which is now : been with {he party,with a very few ex-
advocating the holding of a Conservative ceptions. -Jn fine, it was clearly not

some assistance to enable him to con- convention, obtained the views of proml- the strength of the Laurier party, but 
tinue the work of Inspecting and treat- nent Montreal Conservatives, a numoer of1 rather the weakness of the Consêrva- 
,nir fpeth Of Door children at his whom ravored tne idea ot a convention, tlve party tha: compassed our defeating the teeth or poor ennaren at n » but tJae tact caUnot be too strongly emv the Remedial Bill being the primary
Dental Hospital. He stated that he has pp^^ed that wüen those Conservhtlves cause,
carried on the work for some years gave their views, not one of them had the

„ _ «-..z non» frpp hut u unable to do so any longer biigntest Idea that the object of theThe meeting of the Board of Con- free, but isi unable to ao any s veJü0U would be> a8 lB uow stated, to re-
troi yesterday afternoon was very in- without J * arlseri %th re- PuulttiP the prestut Conservative chieftain,
xroi yester - huoines» .Some difficulty has arisen wi n i<eauiûg Conservatives here denounce anyteresttng. A large amount ot business gpect tQ the rlght of way for the k^.a JJf(a „ aiegraeeiul and absurd. While
that had been allowed to accumulate, br(^]c path and It was decided to pro- many favor the uoidkig or a convention to

at but the sheet not be- Ceed, at once with the work on the discuss the general policy of the party
Oisposea ot, will nther sections Aid Lamb, in con- and the question of organization, no promi-tog cleaned off another meeting iunctibn with Aid Russell, will endea- nent Uouaervatlve from tbla district, at

h. thl„ morning The long-delay- Junction witn aiu. xvub n. w least, woud lor a moment countenance anybe nela tnis moriuus. - vor to arrange the dimcuny. I lu„ ’, „n ou slr Charles Tupper.
ed question of appointing a tax col The council has appropriated a sum WU080 nm.-niu^m pgut lu the recent cam-1 ventlon of the
lector and also a secretary of tne Qf money toT the erection of a bridge paigu entitled him to the lasting devotion ot I forty. On the course pursued by the
■n-SL, r*antroi was disposed of in over the Don at Cherry-street, but Lue rank and h e of the party. It Is hardly late Government, and which mainly
Award ot L-onirvi world It has been found that, the Don necessary to say that wheu Sir Adolphe contributed to Its defeat on the 23rd
•the manner Indicated by I ® being a navigable stream, the city usrou and the other prominent Couserva. 10f June, tne electorate had newer been' eome time since. Several ctherques- fhe brldge Without the *i'a8“inwli»D“™a8detlXeei1r11 vmws^rawaS f tô I «“.ulted and had never assented to
lions of some Interest were dealt witn permIsslon of the Prlvy Council. Aid. enu.n“tuejh hSd SSt lue slightest l‘e P011^ P^8u’<l lby either Sir Mao-
»nd from the vigor with which certain I Lamb tberefore secured an order ldea tbat o,ey were to be understood as S.8nrfS'rP^f3o.0t.,81fh Ch^fr1^

- mo,tee. were taken up, it would ap- from the board to apply for the neces- favoring a convention that would seek to Tupper. The wrecking of the party
matters were tagen up. Aid. sary order. : attack the present distinguished leader of was wholly due to the many lndefen-
pear as though the May .„orlnRI «•»«.«,»! Snbwav widening Again. ; the conservative party. Conservatives will aibie acts of the administration, Its
McMurrtch have commenced scon g «noen^SIreet Subway widening m not favor treating Sir Charles Tupper as madness in Issuing the Remedial order,
for the mayoralty raze for 1897, aJ Aid. Lamb asked for information In tbe Liberals treated Mr. Alexander Mac- the unseemly wrangling of the Cabinet 
Aid Lamb does not appear to.be a*- ; reference to the position of the Queen- kenzle. t members and Its tyranny to the peo-
lowinc the grass to grow beneath hi" : street subway question I The World has not made the slightest pie’a representatives. The party Is now

» The Mayor stated that the city A move’ to dispose Sir Charles Tupper. It jn opposition, and If It expects ln the 
fx' Thorburn MachelL Kotherlng- ■ now waiting for the order of the Privy , was The Mail, however, that called tutUre to be entrusted with the govem-

«.JwT'ut.a Starr asked that the city; Council authorizing the work, and 1» , him a "political cracksman." ment of this Dominion its policy must
extend the usual courtesies : the meantime he had Instructed the ------ -- I be revised, Its machinery reorganized,

J? Canadian M—Ileal Association, ! City Engineer to call for tenders for gome More Opinions. 1 and a leader chosen ln whom the Con-
. ,7 „ ,hm,id decide to meet ln Toronto | the construction of the whole work, . conservative of weight In the lrte servatlve electorate, as weU as the peo-next The board w-lUngly agreed, and also alternative tenders for thre=- Parl^m|nt writes: T may say that pie generally, can r.ly for prudence,

r L . ..i Will advise th* council ; fourths of the work. T fblnk it better to delay the calling wisdom and a pure public life.Ï ^formal invitation to the ! Aid. Lamb wanted to have an offl- £t 1 £, - tl Dartv untU the the people meet in Toronto, by dele-
t0 ‘n Toronto next cial report from Mr. Maughan as to !Lrapnr „ntalonLtle efements become gates honestly and carefully chosen, so
association to meet -n rmu the pr0bable land damages. He urged S^mfwh.1 resiled and also until that the whole situation may be re-
fear. ... that the city should have some ofllcial ’ ^-nv^rnmen, n viewed and the general policy of the

Market Csrdrner. Want CeUsrs. report on record on this matter. The | Jfîîf.d Party for the future be wisely planned
: -A deputation representing the mar- Mayor pointed out tha; similar reports , d8®niJe d_Jf°rmulated" f th 8 8 oul and plainly stated.

ket gardeners and cth.-rs who occupy bad i„ the past been used against the cver be done- I One of the pressing needs of the
the outside stalls in tit. .awrence liar- clty ln arbitrations, and after discus- A newly-clccted M.P. says: Referring party lg a metropolitan organ that will
ket waited upon the board and asked alon the matter was allowed to remain to your telegram of to-day regarding h0negtly and truthfully represent it.
thw, the cellar pits they now have be ln abeyance. He pledged himself that the Conservative convention, either True Conservatives love fair play. They 
allowed to remain. It was explained no flna! gteps ln the matter would be national or provincial, I have nothing,want their representative organ to 
that It is the intention to fill In the taken without the board and council to say. and do not care to express an pert the speech Of an dpponent as fully
rite and nave the whole square. The having full information placed before opinion without knowing what views and fairly as It reports the speech of a
Aenutatlon urged that It is absolutely the leader has on the subject. : friend. An honest cause, has no need
necessary for them to have cellars at- a brief discussion upon the question Caeouna, Que., July 23.—Several On- of misrepresentation, and an honest 
leehert to their stalls ln order to pro- 0f the delay in the construction of tario and Quebec Conservatives here newspaper will not Insult the lnteuj.

' toct their vegetables in the winter, John-street bridge elicited the fact all favor holding a national conven- gtnc« of Its readers continuously fa:Isl-
"The Mavor and Aid. McMurrlcn that the members were unanimously tlon at as early a date as possible. A tying the record and £°r *ft8

•nolnted out that It was a matter for in favor of taking legal proceedings provincial convention would be a ml»- party all the political wisdom, honesty 
thi consideration cS thrProperty Com- to compel the railways to finish the take. Delegates from the entire Dom-.and hblllty In the Mnd, Conservatives 
rniftle - work very soon, unless they gave evl- inlon required. do not want an organ that wobbles

Aid Small, though not a member of dence of their intention to do so vol- Napanee. July 22,-Ref t rring to your ! p?1^ ÏÏ^Sïh
the board, urged that the request of un,arily.. enquiry respecting the advisability of ‘lough to tatTsfy the traitor. No news-

. the deputation be compiled with. T-o»e irenbleion.e BlejcU.li Again. holding a Conservative "convention at *a^r can properly represent the great
Controller Graham had consulted the Aid. Lamb brought up the question an early date, I beg tozsay that, In 7-,rvijirfvativa Dart» which advocates

City Commissioner, who stated that Qf enforcing the bylaws against Mr- ?ny opinion, such a proceeding would truth one day what It pronounces
the cost of building brick cellars would cyclto’.s riding on the sidewalks on thfc be as useless as it Is unnecessary. The another and which seeks to read

-1 be about 31000. Island. He declared i-at when over general policy of the Conservative “,0fthe party the men who have
The deputation were about depart- there on the previous meeting, a dlsr Pfi'ty lB well known. The differences , „nouab to see where a member of 

Ing when Aid. Lamb arose and stated graceful state of a «airs existe.!, the (bebw-en members of the party on one thg Government Is wrong" and honesty 
’ that the deputation should not eo Pedestrians being driv,-n o« the s,de-,question are clear-cut The party In ‘JJ® hvto oppose it. Nothing less than

away with the Impression that the walks by the cyclists, and ln order to j Pz whas juat assumed offlce wlthout tru6th(uli Iair and impartial represen-
board favored their application. Per- put a stop to tnis practice at once, he fw»1tative of Conservative opinion and that

moved that the Chief of Police be ln- 11 seems to me therefore, that the bet- ... DOageaa the confidence of the public
ter course Is to wait until after the pf?,8, „m the great Con-next session of the House and the best g'”aruve constituency^of^the*^Dominion, 
course is to wait until after the second seCJatlY® c,„8“ _t earnestly press the 
session, and then call a Dominion con- a General (Conservative
ventlon of the party, to be held at Ot- ‘nr'P?r‘at?0® ?Sr thes" and oth« good 

M°ntraal or Toronto.-Uriah ^'sSfflcîent0reS.

us*betve' a" cLfsr^tLe"'1 co^tlo^ HBECAA’D THE pabtt.

when the policy of the party may be 
distinctly and authoritatively defined.
We will thus avoid the recurrence of 
the absurd spectacle of a Premier or 
a tefv Cab.net Ministers adopting what, 
in their opinion, would be a smart 
scheme to gain votes, and announcing 
it as a plank in the Conservative plat
form—a plank on which every indi
vidual member of the party must 
stand under pebalty of being read out.
—Henry Macklin.

Berlin, July 22.—In reply to your In
vitation regarding Conservative con
vention, I would suggest that the Con
servative M.P.’s meet at Ottawa some 
days before Parliament meets and elect 
their leaders. In my opinion the party 
has as good and able mc-n as ever 
represented the party, and we are, 
therefore, quite capable of chooàlng 

"men that would be satisfactory to the 
Conservatives at large.—A.M. DE BUS.

"DEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BB. 
A moves trebles, tan, Uver spots, black

heads, pimples, chapped lips and hanSi 
giving complexion the healthy glow of 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets 
Toronto. ed

310.
Mull Branch Libraries he Clesed T-Cen- 

Wax Wreth-
Wsi the Major Eemtos* — Master 
Plumbers Present » Grievance-Queen-

Looking Alter Poor Children’s Teeth.
Dr. Adams of Elm-street asked for

Street Subway 
Training Ibr the Mayoralty-

cup
BUSINESS CARDS.

Munro arecou-
A BABBIE EAEKirS OPINK^C. UTORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST I* 

n city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.The Advance Declares for a.Convention - 

Conduct or The Mali a Great Weakness. ~WT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
TV • Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected, 10% Adelalde-street east
Cl HERMAN E. TOWNSENdTaSSIGNEI 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1841.
TV/TARCHMENT COMPANY," 103 “vio- 
ürj torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD II* 
X tot sale at tbe Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
TÂIkvÏLLË DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST" 
V guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup. 
p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

From The Barrie Advance (Con.) the
The Advance again desires to em

phasize the necessity for a general con- 
Liberal-conservatlve

(Flemin
Flemln

Total
1st stage, 2nd stage. Kh^e- Lady Mae, g.m. (Romboug 

Dr. Scott, J. Rom
Hamilton ...........................

ch.a. (Henning), by 
B. MntMerson, Tllscrr 

%, 2.2014,
Hard Wllkeem

91Hayhurst.1; .. 93
Mitchell .......... 87
Munro ..
Campbell 
Crowe ...
Neill...........
Lavers.............. — ,

Aggregates of 182 and upwards will 
Hkefy be In the final stage 800 and 
900 yards, ten shots at each, to be Area 
on Saturday. Th.s will leave throe 
Canadians 'in the final, tbe sa™e aa 
last year. Capt. Foster of the Surrey 
Battalion leads, with MS, ^.p„‘ntTb“ 
front of the leading Canadians Te 
Scotchman Is close behind the leader 

Capt. Foster wins the N.R.A. silver 
medal and badge for attaining the 
highest score ln the second stage or 
the Queen’s Prize.

18197 •7oVf!
Time—2.20 

Toletto, Wl 
tie Lex, Dyksey and Bell 
started.

Free-for-all parse; 3400— 
Qneen Allah, cb.m., Hi 

Almonardh, L. Harris A
Elba, N.Y.......... ...................

■Nellie K^, rn.m. (Shank), by 
J. R. W. Shank, Fowler, 

Gold Ring, ch.s. (Learn), 1 
Gold Dost, J. H. Glover, 

Time-2.21, 2.20%, 
The other starters were 

of Sarnia and A. J. Hawe’s 
Johnstown. Pa.

1S2100
173 •89 2.27.... 90 

. .. 89 

. .. 83
17889 55 King Street East.17692 BHildlngi at the Fair.

The Exhibition Committee meets to
day to deal with the request of the 
Exhibition Association to divert a por
tion of the Insurance money received 
on account of the burned stables to 
the repairing and strengthening of the 
Machinery and Stove buildings.. Only 
one new stable will be erected.

1729082

I%
%

ÏU ' FINANCIAL,& * *T DANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I i 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto.

DIAMOND HALL

Bait End New».
Be. Paul’s Catholic Church will hold 

Its annual picnic on the 8th of August.
trains now stop at ilie

,\,i ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 1 
jjA life endowments and other «ecurltlw. 
Debentures bought and sold. Jamet 0. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-ntreet.

FAST TIME AT LBPI 
Montreal, July 23.—To-day 

pine Park were marked by 
a nee, and there was some , 
the free-for-all, Haven, otv 
Westlake of Scranton, Pa„ 
pine Park record by 2% seco 
5.12%. Following Is the w 

2.40 class; purse S150- 
John Burke's ch.h. Brun H|l< 
J. Qulvlllou’s ch.g. Hattend. 
F. B. Lang's b.g. Crnlcksliai 
J. M. Bullock’s gr.m. Mags 
Rube Rush's b.m. Hypoerii 
D. Parker’s br.m. Little N.

Time—2.28%, 2.30%, 
2.26 class; purse 3200—

D. Parker's b.g. Joe W.... 
Bock Farm’s b.h. Petrucheo 
L. W. Jourdalu's b.g. Daw.. 
A. Loulsau's br.m. Litle Pus
B^Elnbot’s b.m. Sybil........
i\ 8. Vincent's cb.m. Tennis

Time—2.23%, 2.24%, 2.23% 
Fre-for-all; purse 3250—

R. E. Westlake's blk.m. Rm 
Rube Rush’s b.g. Jimmie M
E. Desault's b.g. Budd Dobl 

Time—2.1014, 2.12%, 2.:

S AT BBIGHTO 
Beach, July 2 
rsoas witnessed 
(gram:- - The fi

ALet All passenger
/Mr CR*S(R)«art Is visiting friends at 

(illlston.
Mr. J. E. Armstrong,

George street Public school, and Mrs. 
Armstrong are spending the holidays 
at Boston, Mass.

Miss Passmore has returned home 
from her visit with friends ln Guelph

Some 20 summonses have been Issued 
against East Toronto youths who 
made a raid on the Boys’ Brigade 
camp. This will be Squire Ellis’ busy 
day, as he will try the cases.

WATCHFor the Graphic.
TjilVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAlf ' 
X on good motgages ; loans on endow, 
ment and term life insurance policies. W,

and financial broker, if

„?nhrey
‘ae^. K sUvNer=upr wortt0^

guineas,y and J"

principal ot FOB A
G. Mutton, Insurance 
1 Toronto-street. m«given

S.ss,.r."Æ‘sr»«
ahoot-off tie. There were 24 pos

sibles made.
The following are the scores made 

by the Canadians. The first two are 
probably Included in the prize winners; 
pte. Hayhurst, 13th Batt., 31; Ptc. 
Campbell, 45th Batt., 31; Lieut. Ugg, 
1st B.F.A., 30; Sergt. Lavers, Sth Bait., 
30; Statt-Sergt. Harp, 48th Batt. 29; 
Sergt. Mitchell, 13th Batt., 29; Ptc. 
Langstroth, 74th Batt., 29; Pte. Neill, 
71st Batt., 29; Capt. Spearing, 53rd 
Batt., 28; Lieut. King. 46th Batt., 28; 
Pte. Armstrong, 10th Batt., 28; Serg’-.- 
Crowe, 1st B.F.A., 28; Sergt.-Major 
Huggins, 13th Batt., 27; Lieut. Weller, 
69th Batt.. 27; Lieut. Bent, 93rd Batt., 
27; Lieut. Runlons, 59th Batt., 27; Lieut. 
Ross, 13th Batt., 26; Major Macdonald, 
48th Bait., 26; Lieut. Munro, 44th Batt., 
25; Lieut. Mitchell, 12th Batt., 24.

For the Volunteers’ Aggregate, high
est collective scores ln the Queen’s 
Prize (first stage), St. George’s (first 
stage), Martin's Cup, Dally Graphic, 
Dally Telegraph and Alexandra, make 
up the highest aggregates, the Cana
dians showed up well, the possible 
being 210. Sir Donald Smith, Hlgn 
Commissioner for Canada, donates a 
cup for the best Canadian score, and 
Lieuts. Weller and Munro are a tie 
at 170 and will shoot off for the trophy. 
The other winners of the Assoc.atlon’s 
prizes will be announced on Friday.

The Canadian marksmen gave a gar
den party at their quarters at Bisley 
this evening. Messrs. Starke, Bruce 
and Macdonald, ln full uniform,received 
the guests. Among those present were 
Colonels Trumbull, Macklnnon, Pow
ers. Cotton and Gordon, General Her
bert, Lord Waldegrave, Majors Bell 
and Roy, General Strange, Doctors 
Thornton and Deéks, Messrs. Colmer 
and Magee of Ottawa, and Mr. Wyld 
of Toronto. The secretary of the 
Canada Club presented the Smith Cup 
to Starke.

" HOTELS. 1
.................................................. ......
13 OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAB* 
XV a day house In Toronto. BiieclsV M 
rates to summer boarders. John S. Elliott* 
Proprietor.

re

ts generally subjected to 
harder usage than any other 
We have good Watches 
combining strength and 
timekeeping in

NICKEL
GUN METAL
SILVER Aito

GOLD
The first named cost as 
little as $2.26, and the last 
as high as $100.00.

on a

I1CHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KING 
and Spadtna, Toronto, near rallrosq 
steamboats ; |1 60 per day ; from 

n Station take Batburst-street cat t* 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
rrHE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNT»' 
Jl Vine—rates 31 per day. Flrst-ciaes ac

commodation for travelers and tourht» ;1 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; this ■ 
hotel la "lghted throughout with electricity, j 
J. A. Kelly, prop._________________ H
rp HE balmoral-bowmanvillbII
X Rates 31.60. Electric light, het|| 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.

ftWabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished in the high
est style of the car builders' art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cate, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
-.sk any railroad agent); or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

1

RESOL
Brlghtoih 

thousand { 
brilliant p 
and heavy/1 Favorites wen 
In four of «the six events.

First racA mile—Ajax, 6 ti 
endo, 6 to -3, 2; Van Bran 
■Time 1.46.

Second race, 5 furlongs—i 
1; Wyaluslug, 8 to 1, 2t.Con 
1, 3. Time 1.06. ^

Third race, 6 furlongs—Bon 
1; Sherlock, 6 to 2, 2; Aman 
8. Time 1.18.

Fourth race,
20, 1; Pearl Song, 1 
to 1, 3. Time 1.83.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Ty 
Lady Motley, 3 to 1, 2; Gass 
8. Time 1.04"

Sixth race, _ _ _ 
Hornpipe, 1 to 2, 2; Marsh 
Time 1.6954.

Entries for to-morrow:
First race, mile—Conçois 

bund, 105; Manchester, 
Shelly Tuttle, 101; Maple 
Penny. 91; Bon Ami, Killer 
slan, 86; Crimea, Article, 82 
Blorena Hubbard, 73.

Second race, % mil 
McCall, 106; Sunny Slope, 10 
Tripping, 100; Kebo, Kemp, 
97; Successful, 96; Klepper, 
00; Florian, 86; Break o'Da y

Third race, mile—Out Gal 
112; Nick Johnson, Bergen, 
lando, 109; Trlllette, Eliza 
tie, 107.

Fourth race, 54 
Kenncbunk, Garni 
none, 100; Burgundy, 94; Rl; 
kana, 88; Lady Greenway, R« 
, Fifth race, % mile—Rotten) 
lesque, 113; Sleepy Bel!, 110; 
Doomful, Taranto, Mahoney, 
Misa Prim, Leedayllle, 95.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Cap: 
Emma O., 100; Defender, 96;

ENGLISH TUBE E

SPECIAL NOTICES.RYRIE BROS. T3ROF. PBTTERSON’S HEALTH 1
XT storer. the only curative herb a__
paratlon for stomach, kidney, Uver SUM 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc*,'; 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen etreet we*y 
Toronto. ’■

The Companies Win.
The disastrous fire which started In 

the Osgoodby Building is called to 
mind by Judge McDougall issuing his 
award ln the arbitration of Robert 
Darling and a large number of Insur
ance companies. Mr. Darling had been 
paid a large portion of his claim by 
the companies, but there remained a 
balance, about which a dispute exist
ed. the basis upon which It was to be 
computed' being In doubt. The find
ing of the Judge Is practically ln favor 
of the companies, and Mr. Darling 
loses the amount ln dispute.

àonally, he was opposed to it.
Aid Bell supported the request of structed to at once enforce the bylaw 

the deputation and expressed the hope on the Island,until i revision has been 
that Aid. Lamb would vote for it. when made for bicyclists 
It came before the board 1 Aid McMurrtch took the other view,

Aid ' Lamb Immediately became and moved that a 10-foot walk be laid 
wroth and declared that he wanted né from Hanlon’s Point to the breakwater 
Interference from Aid. Bell (who was, at once, to be divided for the use of 
be Intimated, an Interloper at that the bicyclists and pedestrians 
meeting), as he would attend to his After some discussion the Mayor 
own business and vote as his own judg- prepared an amended motion, which 
fnent dictated was fathered by Aid i»uin 1>. to the

Th, r.r» effect that the members of the boardThe Plumbers License Farce. were unanimous as to the necessity
The whole question of the Plumbing o{ constructing a 10-foot walk. Lut 

Bylaw was opened up by the appllca- | tba, owing to the lateness of the eea- 
. tlon of a large _ deputation from , son the work should be delayed until 

the Master Plumbers’ Association, j carly next spring 
beaded by Mr. W. J. Bur- : Improvement# at the Island.

• roughes, president of that body. I 
They asked that the city either enforce ! 
the bylaw, which requires all persons 
taking out a plumbers’ license, to pass 
an examination before a qualified 
board, or else that the license fee be 
reduced to 31 per year. Several mem
bers of the deputation spoke, declaring 

, that the 310 fee did not keep unquali
fied persona out of the business, as 
nearly 60 per cent, of those holding 
plumbers’ 
their

JEWELERS and 
SILVERSMITHS 

COR. YONGE AND 
ADELAIDE STS. 1 1-16 miles— 

7 to L 2II! I .............. .................................... .........Æ
TxR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS. 00N# B 
1 ) gumption, bronchitis and catarrh ape* 

dally. UU College-street, Toronto. &Plain Speaking From a Western Paper - 
Yon Cannot Hoodwink the Electors.
From St. Mary’s Journal (Con.)

The Journal finds no fault with the 
Conservative party; It finds JJJ
every honest Conservative throughout 
the country finds fault, be he editor 
or layman, with the management, tne 
mismanagement, that characterized af
fairs at Ottawa during the past 12 
months. Because a man corrects or 
censures a member of his family lfl 
his influence In the family gone 7 Has 
he lost confidence ln them 7 The Jour
nal supported Its party ln the cam
paign in hopes that, notwithstanding 
bungling and shortsightedness of some 
of ns leaders, it would be tided over 
the elections, when The Journal would 
have advocated a complete reorgani
zation. The party was defeated and 
The Journal then, Just as it would 
have done had Its party been sustain
ed, took the first opportunity of point
ing out wherein a lopping off of de
caying branches was necessary that a 
vigorous growth and a more healthy 
existence might ensue. The Advocate 
may cover up these galling sores ln Its 
party as long as It likes, but the great 
mass of electors cannot be hoodwink
ed, and they will,whether Conservative 
or Reform respect it more If It speaks 
out plainly. The Journal Is taking a 
muen quicker and more elective 
means of putting the Opposition oh a 
strong fighting footing than The Ad
vocate or other partisan papers who 
try to condone these wrongs and blind
ly ignore the existence of decayed and 
obnoxious branches on an otherwise 
healthy stalk. It the Conservative press 
of the land was to speak out as The 
Stratford Herald, Hamilton Specta
tor and Toronto World, it would do 
more for the Conservative cause In the 
next six months than the slavish sup
port of a hidebound Conservative press 

’ do in six years. If The Advocate
__ In doing his exchange work paid
attention to our cause that we do to 
the course of our exchanges. Including 
The Advocate, he would not have ac
cused us of inconsistency. Had it not 
been for the efforts of The Journal and 
the Conservative workers in St. Mary’s, 
small as the vote was on election day, 
it would have been, un 
circumstances of the carfk, a good deal 
smaller still. We will Jus; quote from 
Friday’s Toronto World on this very 
question. Speaking of The Mall, It 
says: "It would be furthering the In
terests of the Conservative party much 
better If It took a hand ln the move
ment to get rid of the bad elements ln 
the party. The Conservative party will 
get back to power when It Is led by 
men who enjoy the confidence and re
spect of the people. The Conservative 
policy Is all right. Where we are weak 
is In the personnel of our leaders. Let 
us proceed ln the right way to re
habilitate the party. Let us recognize 
ln the first place that the public are 
not fools. The best way to secure a 
return of their confidence In the Con
servative pary is by elevating the per
sonnel of that party, not by denounc
ing this or’ that section of the electo
rate,” or may we add, the (by all odds) 
best element ot the party press.

miles—Mira
r

1^ Do You Wish Your 

Canary to Be in 
Song and Beauty?

ART.

west (Manning Arcade). 164;St. Paul's Picnic.
This will be held on the grounds of 

the House of Providence, Aug. 8. The 
committee ln charge have made ar
rangements for an attractive program. 
The societies of the parish are taking 
an active interest ln preparing for 
the picnic. Distinguished visitors ’have 
been Invited to be present. Already 
Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick of Quebec and 
Hon. A. S. Hardy, Premier of Ontario, 
have signified their intention of be
ing present.

Tdronte to New York W ithout Change.
A beautiful vestibuled buffet sleep

ing car leaves Toronto Uulon Station 
daily, except Sunday, at 5.20 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk and West Shore Rail
roads, arriving ln New Torn early the 
following morning, affording passen
gers a comfortable night’s rest 
opportunity of viewing the magnificent 
scenery along the famous Hudson 
River. On Sunday car leaves Union 
Station at 2 p. m„ connecting with 
through train at Hamilton. Returning, 
this car leaves New York at 6 p. m., 
arriving at Toronto at 10.40 a. m.

STORAGE.
TTÉ YÔRK-STREET ‘ - TORO 
J\. Storage Co.—furniture removed 

obtained If desired.

The City Treasurer was. upon mo
tion of Aid Lamb, Instructed to pro
vide 31500 for the construction of 
groynes on the Islan.l, to prevent the 
inroads by storms on the beach 

An estimate will be prepared by the 
City Engineer, at the suggestion ot 
Aid McMurricb, of the cost of a foal
foot sidewalk and a light bridge tor 
foot passengers to cross from island 
Park to Hanlan'scacross the head of 
Block House Bay In explanation of 
his Ideas, Aid McMurrtch disavowed 
any desire to copy the ‘'Hallam” bridge 

TUi»»e Appointment..

—Don
If so IIS# BROCK'S BIRD SEED. In 

each lOo l-lb pucset there 1# a cake ot
BIRD TREAT

which Is an Invaluable article for birds. 
Ask your grocer, druggist or flour and’ 
feed dealer for Ik

stored ; loans

SO.LEGAL CARDS.
LAEKE, BOWES, HILTON * SW 

ly bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jan 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clark— 
Q.U., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Ht'ton. Cbarltf 
bwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt. j
Vf cMURRICH, COATS WORTH, HOD- 
iVi glnn & Co., Barristers, Soliciterai 

removed their offices to No. ■

mlle—Irle 
Run a wNICHOLSON 4 BROCK 81 Oolborn*-*t, 

TORONTO.How They Appreciated Him.
Mr. J. W. H. Wood of the Chief Ac

countant’s Department of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerça is about to 
sever his connection with that Institu
tion, and will leave in a few days for 
Lyons, France, where he will reside 
permanently. ’ Yesterday afternoon his 
many friends ln the bank assembled ln 
the rooms of the Chief Accountant to 
present him with a tangible evidence 
of the esteem ln which they held him, 
and also to express to him their regret 
at his departure from their midst. Af
ter Mr. O’Reilly and a few others had 
Informed Mr. Wood in dulcet strains 
that "He’s a Daisy," Mr. D. Simpson 
made a neat speech, Informing him of* 
the high esteem ln which he was held 
by all, and assuring him that they 
would always have a warm interest ln 
his future welfare.

Mr. Victor Armstrong then presented 
Mr. Wood with a handsome horsehld-t 
valise, on behalf of the staff. Mr. 
Wood expressed his heartfelt thanks 
for the handsome present, not, how
ever, because of its Intrinsic value, but 
because tt would always be a souvenir 
of his many friends, of whom he would 
always have pleasant recollections.

Mr. Wood has been connected with 
the bank for many years and is well 
known throughout the service. He 
was accountant in Thorold for a num
ber of yenrs and subsequently ln Jar
vis and Cayuga. For the past six or 
seven years he has been a rAident of 
Toronto.

licenses had never served 
time at the trade, indeed It was i Telephone 767.

etc., lnivv 
MeAuda-street (GlobeThe Weakness In Quebec.! Uükmber»), Torouto.

Then the board, without any dis
cussion, appointed John Patterson De
puty Treasurer, to be Tax Collector, 
and W A Littlejohn, Assistant City 
Clerk, as Secie’ar, of the Board, the 
Mayor stating that the members were 
unanimous upon the matter An order 
was also passed authorizing the Tax 
Collector to open such temporary 
offices as he deems necessary for two 
weeks before each Instalment of taxes 
falls due.

A leading Q.C. of Montreal writes :
Editor World: 1 notice by The Mon

treal Gazette that you have expressed 
ycurself as being favorable to Holding 
a Conservative convention ln the near 
future.

I am strongly of the opinionxthat a 
general convention of the party mould 
be held every two or three years,, and 
that the rank and file of the party, 
the men who do the work and upon 
wfcoe- votes the party must dc-pend for 
its succe'ES, should be more frequently 
consulted with respect, not only to the 
définition and declaration of tne party 
Platform, but also to the selection of 
their leaders.

For many years past the members of 
the party have never been consulted, 
and whilst we can stand this under 
such a leader as Sir John A. Macdon
ald the methods which were tolerable 
under him would not work under oth-

ADAMZ
ADZ i [bird BREAD

» r OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOM-»™ 
±J cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 QuH|| 
bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cofV^D 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to ioao$fc; 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

and an

L8 Pat. 1861—ISSU. Beg. 1891. Hr. Croker’i Horse Get a 
Derby’s Horae a Wli

Liverpool, July 23.—At the ! 
meeting to-day the Seaforth 1 
eap ot 100 sovs., for 3-year 
wards, entrance 3 sovs., wti 
ond free, nearly six furlongs 
Spinning Boy, Mr. Richard 
gallle (formerly Utica), wai 
MS*nl third. Five horses si 

The Liverpool Cup, of 1200 
Plate, or the whole In specli 
ner a option, the second to re 
•bS the thifti 75 sovs. ont 
(handicap for 8-year-olds an 
mile and 3 furlongs, was 
Derby s ch.f. Canterbury Pll 
tan, out of Pilgrimage, 3 y< 
Wm Beresford’s b.g. Paris 1 
■master, out of Enoue, aged 
-- Mr. J. Wallace’s b.c. 8p 

on, out of Lady Lothian, 3 ye 
The other starters were 

Santa Anita, Mr. C. J. IM« 
VMM 0awa|d'B Dale Tree, Loi 
VUllere and Mr. Falrle’s Ga 
line was the first to get a 
by Spook, Paris III., Dole T 
ottla, with Timers last. Tin 
oraer until a quarter of a ml 

wblcb point Canterbury 
întto tbe front and won b 
far‘« it I. finished three 
•®ngth ahead of Spook,
Thirtk .8.nd Santa Anita stxt 
the betting was 3 to 1 again; 
H'-ft1™. 5 to 2 against Paris 
7g?,?t 8P°°k, 6 to 1 against 
‘ t0 1 against Bowline and *

Upholstered 
• Furniture.

LAND SURVEYORS.Fed with Cottnm’it Seed It renlorc» 
l»lr«la Hint have been given Ini 
proper food and keeps them In 
health ami song.

tain nearly doubled In last six 
months.

Patent Holder ami Beak Sharpen
er In each 1 lb. pkt.

Sold by all dealerA, 6 and 
Imitated everywhere. See *• 

a €otinm ” on label. 135 M

TT N wIN, FOSTER, MURPH Y ï ESTBV® 
lj Surveyors, etc. Established 185BHH 

Cor Bay aud Richmond streets. Telephone. || 
1336. 1 ILL' SI

0 *I Money for Monument».»

Council was recommende l to vote 
another 3500 towards ’.he cost of the 
monument to the Volunteers of 1885, 
conditionally that the committee col
lect sufficient to meet the deficit of 
81000 which still remains.

Aid. Lamb pressed upon the atten
tion of the board the project of Rev. 
Dr. Scadding to erect a monument to 
the memory of ex-Governor Slmcoe, 
whom he regarded as practically the 
founder of the city of Toronto. 
Provincial Oovar.-iT.eat his made a 
grant of 32000, and Aid. Lamb wanted 
the board to pledge the city to donate 

as soon as the balance

0< Concert at the Island To-Xfgbt,
The Victoria Dramatic Club willi IOCULIST,V give an entertainment this evening at 

the Island Amateur Aquatic Associa
tion Club House, Centre Island, 
number of well-known 
take part. For the convenience of the 
residents at Hanlan’a Point, the To
ronto, Ferry Company will rifh a spe
cial boat from the Point to Cpntîfe1 1s- 
lafld at 7.30 p.m. sharp, returning af
ter the concert.

TAB. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES BY%ft 
U ear, nose and throat. Rosjn 11. Janes L 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Youge sts. | 
HourglOto^l^ 3 to 5. ________

I i It movês, not by myste-
< 1 nous spirits, but by mate- <
jj | rial hands, inspired by im- lj [ 
jl I material prices — in fact i 
| J the prices are of little ac-1< J 
« > count in the transaction, j

< k All that’s needed is to see |< 
j t and like the furniture.
‘ 1 A couch manufacturer
< t got too many frames of one |i > 

kind—and, as usual, you i1 > 
profit by his mistake. ,

Forty-eight couches, well made, up 4 ) 
bolstered in best corduroy and trim «

I $ mad with silk and wool fringe-—mau y ix 
have been sold at $12.50 and they are (I r 

I 9 good value at that. We have about # 
i • twenty-live left—these we will sell to- a t 
r | j day for $8.35. They are oa tbe ground

floor of our store—come In and inspect jÇ 
them. It will not take a minute (while Æ 

O you are waiting for a car) to size them 
, B up as big bargains.

A 10c.
artists will Rnrt

MARRIAGE licenses.
^ '''s.'mÂBA,"'issuer OF MABBDÔil 
Il, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Eves* 

lugs, 589 Jarvls-street._______
” VETERINARY. jg,
/-vNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. | 

Temperance-street, Toronto. Canauw ■ 
Sesaion 1895-06 beglns^Octobor^Otb^^^ j

LAWN BOWLS

era.
In England, the United States and 

elsewhere, the political parties Invari
ably have meeting^, but ln Canada we 
have developed a system of oligarchy 
worthy only of some East

The result has been apparent ln the 
demoralization of our party, as exhib
ited in the recent elections. I speak, 
of course, more particularly with ref
erence to the Province of Quebec,where 
there was, apparently, no adequate 
leadership whatever.

I am strongly in favor of a conven
tion of the Conservative party, and be
lieve It will have an excellent effect 
in restoring the unity of feeling so 
conspicuously absent tor a number of 
years past, and revlvfying the spirits 
of disaffected friends.

Want» a Young Conservative Gathering.
Editor World: Do you not think it 

would be advisable to have a conven
tion of representatives of the Young 
Men’s Conservative organizations 
throughout the Dominion or Province, 
not for the purpose of formulating 
policies or selecting leaders, but solely 
for the purpose of uniting the young 
men and directing their united enet- 
gies for the success ot the party ?

If the older members of the party 
have resolved themselves into such dis
cordant and Irreconcilable elements as 
we are told perhaps, they -can be in
duced to forget their family quarrels 
and be wooed back to a happy harmo
nious reunion by the example and In
tercession of their children, who won
der why they should have quarrelled 
at all and allowed their neighbor to 
steal the pie. ..

Something ought to be done besides 
call names. The Impression to be 
gathered from many of the replies you 
have published is that It would be un
safe to trust the old heads to come to
gether Juat yet. If you favor the

The can
man

and

[ERRORS OF YOUNG k OLD__5l_
Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 

fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is fo lowed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wlli 
give Immediate relief, aud Is a sure cure 
for all summer comolalnta.

ern power.
a like amount 
of the cost (>2000) is subscribe! by the 
public. His colleagues, however, want
ed time to consider the matter.

Wu.4 the Mayor Itemi»» ?
I permanently cured by

1. Mil’s Miser
!! >
;?

SSL,the peculiarThe board took up the question of 
closing the branch Public Libraries. 
Aid. McMurrtch wanted to know how 
the matter got back to the board 
again, and he took the Mayor to task 
for not having taken advantage of 
his membership on the Library Board 
to put that body on record, so that 
the members ot the council might have 
had something lo work un

The Mayor declared that the branch 
libraries had not come up to the ex
pectations loime.l when they were es
tablished. and the Library Board did 
not think that they were getting 
for the money spent on the branches.

Mr.James Hair., Librarian, furnished 
statistics showing that at the western 
branch there were 6114 ticket holders, 
and that Sl.OOO-uvolumes were taken 
out last year.

Aid. McMurrtch reiterated his opin
ion that the Mayor had been remiss 
In not putting the Library Board upon 
record on the matter.

Aft*. Lamb and MjcMurrlch tlelng 
called fl.way at this stage, the board 
adjourned until 11 o’clock this morning.

™ Indulgence, Drain ln Urine 
»nd aU alimenta brought on by Ynutofu)

Guessing at the Rectorship.
Bishop Sweatman was Interviewed 

by The World last evening with ref
erence to the appointment of a rector 
to St. James' Cathedral, The Bishop 
does not admire the persistence with 
which the evening papers make their 
conjectures in the matter. With refer
ence to the rumor that Canon Sweeney 
would ’ be the next incumbent, the 
Bishop said that the report was only 
true in so far as it referred to his per
sonal Inclination. He admired the Rev. 
Canon, but his name could not now 
be considered until Dr. Sullivan, who 
has been offered the rectorship, has 
decided upon an answer.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action Tn tbe biliary duets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete tbe 
gasftic Juices, without which digestion can- 

go on ; a sa, being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armaTee's Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F» W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
ln stock.

£3manufacturing Bowls from chuW 
Lignum Vitae aiock, on exact lines of the Ucoum 
Boul, put up lu pair» or setts with motion i» j 
suit. !

A choice lot ot Porcelain Jacks Juat to haad.

Devclo
Back,The Deadly Faria Green.

, As predicted by The World the Paris 
green method of destroying the Tus
sock moth on the 
danger to horses, 
one of Harry Webb's bread 
horses, which fell dead on Llpplncoti- 
street yesterday'forenoon. If :s stat
ed that the horse had been eating 
leaves from the trees, which had been 
sprinkled. ____________ _____

address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
J. 1C. HAZELTON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-stwot, 
Toronto, tint

ées is a source of 
e first victim wass. i SAMUEL MAY & CO,

and Bowling Alls/ 
Manufacturera,

KING-STREET WEST, | 
Toronto, Ont

A WALK-OVER FOR W 
London, July

the race for the Apetborpe
tewtev,,
mue», out of Orange Blossom

wagon
23.—At HuntBilliard Table

w
lu

68value PRIVATE Medical 
Dispensary.

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis, and all private diseases,both 
male and female, successfully treated anrl 
cures guaranteed. Physicians In attend
ance from to a. m. to 8 p. m. Letters an
swered confidentially. Office 183 Queen- 
street west, Toronto. e<l

ALL COMING TO BELL
eraniiri"8’ °nt" Julr 23.-1 

n»llfax that Bu 
Hai^i 5 crew' consisting 
crew lrBarry and «“bear; I 
Eyck- ,R°Kera’ Fiais
kett «nan80Di°audaur aild Duri 
now :?dxxBte and the other 
Part Tn ?KaIlfax’ wl]t «U be 
the „,»nihe rpkatta, and wl
I» soon „tJ',kThey wl11 come 
V soon as the Halifax regatt

ARGONAUTS WILL BE

•Im fid be

dough mixers 
dough brakes

—all HIZJC8—
SHAFTING HANGERS

. 0I h ( )
Jf Ask the salesman to show<t > 
5 you the “Lock Weave”iV 
f Bed Spring—for comfort ] ( 
Î and durability it is a grand ( > 
5 success. !< >
: ' # 
• - -----------------------------j

G. T. PENDRITH,
ÎS to 81 Adelaide West Toronto.____»

not

No Cannibalism Here.
James McGlaughlin knocked down 

Alexander Armstrong ln an Argyle- 
street lane and ch-wed his ear and 
finger. Armstrong had been trying to 
quell a fight. The cannibal Imitator 
*as sentenced by Magistrate Kings- 
ford to three months in the Central 
with hard labor. William T. Speers 
and Tupper Cunnlngton, the men who 
were fighting, were each fined 32 and 
costs or ten days.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I a!ways recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.

1
I musical.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W.Snow & 

Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes :" Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee 
keep. They

Kintu t trie«»setFMKUl --------
Will give 25 lessons on Violin charge. * Student pay 31 tor book. 

ttveiy no other charges.
Make appliestlou at once.“ 1 KARL WERNER,

Teacher ot Violin, I*;ano Organ 
doiln, 174 Llsgar strict. *

Alleged Breach or Insurance Act.
Moses Antipltsky is charged with al

leged breach of the Insurance Act ow
ing to his connection with the Inde
pendent Order of the Sons of Benja
min. The case will be heard on the 
27th Inst.

o MllS FDBIITUBE CD r Pills than any other piH we 
have a great reputation for 

the “core of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. 4. Smith. Lindsay,, 
writes : ” Parmalee’s Pills are an excel-

- 0 . Application 
made to the secretLIMITED,

179 Yonge-strset.
C. S. COKTELL, Mgr.

'\Lee L A... ’ AGAIN W

Britannia tLrd ^d thi1^

and $•»*:lent medicine. My slater has heen tronbled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” 1rt

j v
Af *

A b

r

Your Head 
A Little Vesuvius

feels as though 
fou want some-

AU aflame insit 
it would burst. ^ 
thing to cool the brain and soothe 
the nerves. « Celery Seltzer” 
will do it. Don’t be persuaded to 
try inferior substitutes or imita
tions ; get the genuine Celery 
Seltzer. It never fails to cure 
Headache, Sleeplessness, Brain 
Fatigue, Nervousness, or remove 
the after-effects of alcoholic and 
ether excesses.

Trial fltoelOtt. Render Six. 2flc.
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